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FROM PRESIDENT 

At thc 1981 annual mectfng in Banff the Govern1ng Board requested the 
ffnance Commtttee and the to revtew with the audttors for 
the of statements tn conststent to dtscuss 

tht the of their report , and tte use of 
Society's funds. As of new 
Ouff & Co. of to the 1981 audft and 
tmpravements tn the Soclety's accounting operatfons . Their audttor's 

for the year ended December 31. 1981 appeared 1n the June ' 82 
(14(2) :44-45} , and it is evldent that the audft now be 

under the same fn whfch the budget ts proposed the 
beginning of the (cf. 14(2):46). Beginning in Jonuory of this ye•r 

new 1edger of i8p1e-enttd under the 
d;rection. E. C. and the finance Coaaittte under 
J .M. be for thetr 41\tgent in recent to 
the requests from the 

The tht for 
certatn of the such as pub1ishing the 
Ento801ogtst or the Me8o1rs. be extracted. tht 
Treasurer for 
items of incooe and expenditures to sectors. Thus S25 of each S35 

membershtp 1s to Soctety and SlO to The 
Entomologist; costs of the Society's office are equ•lly 
between Soclety and those of The Canadian Entomologist, os ore 
fees ; the editor's ts between Ent. 

on funds ts to Soc1ety 
froa These •sstg,.nts bt-en tht 

for 1981 shows • net loss of S4800 gross of 
$289,221 •nd gross of $294,021. For 1980 • net 9ain of $40 ,986 
was recorded , tnclud ing S25,779 from fnterest. The 1981 statement 
shows 1oss of S8327 for publishtng the Entomologfst, even tncluding 
the NSERC of $27,000. loss of $8960 wos incurred for 
other olthough 1981 sow of Arctlc the 
Arttic cost the Socioty of 525,157; it is expected thot 

1east of tMs wi11 be returned through 
sa1e of these publications . bn system can 
be to recover costs and some thts sector of thc 
Society ' s pub11catton affatrs wou1d the base frOM which other 

tnttiatfves could be Soc1ety apart froa 
showed • not of 512,487 for 1981; it will be noted, 

that tM inte:rt"St of S34 ,930 funds. 
1oss been tncurred on the basts of for 1981 

alone. 

The Ftnonce rev1ewed the usc of reserve funds ($254, 794 the 
c1ose of 1981) and unan1Maus1y as an poltcy 
Society should to an investment fund 

for one for 1981). The Conoittee 
.. ny of the now betng by the Soctety could not be 

wtthout the of the ex15ting fund. The 
fo11owing uses of the Fund were 

Revenues and annua11y. ln the absence of an 
fund , fees . dues 

would to be 80rt frequent1y to .. ke for 
expendttures and to borrowfng .oney hfgh tnterest 

fund, the Society sustain 
1n fncome though on a 1onger 

thcy would 
2. The fund enables the Society to requtrtng 

funding wtth to bt 1orger period of 
ti80, e.g. of Arctic ESC 

3. of the Socl ety to of concern to 
entomo1og1ca1 communfty can be subs1dized. e.g. thc recent transfer 
of $10.000 from the to the Scholarshtp fund, 
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•• 

s. 

6. 

eorned for Soclety 
th1s of 

without tht fund would subscrtption 
ond sooe 
The Society fro- outstde 

whert fundtng of 
charges, HSERC etc. cou1d dtsastrous short-tenn 
effects wtthout to a fund to for losses 
tn For a recent deciston by the Oepartment 
of Agrtculture to reduce costs for work.s 

tn the Me801rs would almost the end 
of that sertes tf short-term not been 

funds of 
whtch wou1d requtre of for one 

but wou1d tht Socfety for a. of 

The Ftnance COBnittee further reconmended 20S of the 
fund be tn 11qu1d at short notice. 

Curtently the butk of the fund ts tn long·term bonds. these mon1es are 
befng ploced fn hlgher-yfeldlng guaronteed fnvestment as the 
bonds become 

The Entocolog1ca1 Soctety of 1s fortunate tn the 
tt does. but these 8USt be its publtshtng. 

of a offtce Board and 
annua1 

the scope of curtent 
in costs. the fund ts not prudent 
w111 required the increastng1y 

of the 

AWARDS 

Gltn Wlgglns 
Prtsldent 

EUOENE OORDON MUNROE, OOLD MEDAL RECIPIENT 

(photo by Korsh, Ottowo) 

The ESC Gold for 
•nt in ts 1n 1982. 
to Ooctor Eugene Gordon ..,nrw. ts at 
the Jofnt Meetlng ESA, ESC. ESO. Toronto. Ontorlo 
on 30. \982. Dr. 14unrw ts on honorary 

1n the 
Museua Research of McG111 

was for many unt11 his 
in 1979 dist1ngu1shed entomologist 

of the Btosystematics lnst1tute, Ottawa. 

Eugene is honoured tn the first 
entomologist who contrtbutcd 

extenstvely to the systeMttics of 
hts chosen group of insects. 
But hts and his bro.d 

interests, hts 1nterest in 
of h1s discip11flt the general 

of sctence, offered •ny other 
of and on the 

1n nu•rous 

lnterested 1n entomo1ogy from yovth. Eugene Munroe first 
collected studied under the guidance of Albert Winn and 
George Moore at the tntomologtcal Room, thcn of the Redpath 
Museum, McGill On from high school he 
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in and France met such authorSties as Lord Rothschi1d. 
Jordan, W.H.T. Tams , and Fd. Le Cerf . Then fo11owed slx months in South 
East Afr1ca, in f1eld and museum work under the gu1dance of J.C. Faure , 
A.J.T. G. Son and A.J. Hesse. He entered HcGfll in 1936 at tht age 
of sixteen studied FJnth.an. V.C. •nd H.J. 
8erri11. ln the suoners of 1937 and 1938 he co11ected ln the Ve>t 
lndies and and in do1ng so a 11fe1ong 1n 

These 1ed to museums fn the U.S. 
he F.E . Lutz, Frank Watson, Wm. Comstock , Forbes , Andrey 

and 1ater P.J. Jr. all of whom 1nfluenced 
h1s in Canada he visited the and met J.H. 
HcDunnough others who became h1S co11eagues. graduated fnoa 

in 1940, vith first honours tn Zootogy. Hts .. ster's 
the dtrection of Prof. OuPorte, on the tfger 80th genus 

A'antes;s. H1s doctora1 work Cornett. under forbes, returned 
h s fn the of West The thesfs 
the basis for subsequent 1ncluding the fmportant and 
1nfluentta1 study of the classificatton of the (Memotr 17, 
E.S.t .• wfth theory of ts1and 

quoted Roya1 Entoao1ogica1 of London's on tht 
81o1ogy of •s rteent1y as 1981. 

Durfng the war, Munroe as a medfcal in the Western 
Canada Plague Survey , at R.C.A.F. Headquarters, and at thc 

Modlclne Schoo1. FrOM 1947 to he work•d under Or. T.W.M. 
at the lnstitute of Co11ege, on parasfttc 

during thts pertod he also took part fn exptditions of 
Northem lnsect 

ln 1950 he to the Systematfc Entomology Unft, of 
Agrtcu1ture. There, under the sttmv1at1ng dfrectfon of George hts 
research Hc specf411zed in the systeNtics of the moth 
family Pyral1dae but worked on Saturn1tdae, and 

on the orders These led 
to long sertes of taxon081c pub1icat1ons. tnc1uding of the horth 

the specle• of Ude•, the corn 
a11ies (vith E2tcorsta genera, the 

subfaai1y Hfd11inae. and the genera YTtessa, Cosmethe11a (wfth 
Htchael Schaffer) . and numcrous shortcr contr1butions. He has wr1tten 

of the 111ustratcd sertes The Hoths of Anertca Horth 
of Mextco. tht subfanilies 

tht dtscribing 
of the hfgher of 

the genera1 worts 1nc1ude of the 
Lep1doptera ln its Jns•ct Fauna (Memo1r 108, E.S.C. 1979}; 
the Pyraloldea and Pterophoroldea>n 'theVeagero.,ndatlon's Check Llst of the or America North of and the long sect1on on in 
the recently published Synops1s of 

Hfs date about 150 60 
re works. 

Hunroe been an co11ector curator. He made ftetd 
studtes throughout Americ:a. has lso in westcrn 

Europe, and wlde1y in Asla, the P•clflc trop1ca1 Amerlca , 
has worktd museums fn countrtes. He the organtzed Horth 

American of the Nationa1 Collectfon fron 40 drawers 
300 dr.awers, the exotic 1t Sctw1dt boxes to 
1000 well extensive .. ytt be 

A1though a Munroe bcen in 
related fte1ds. He was for some years a member of the 

on Zoo1ogtca1 Nomenc1ature. has pub11shed on the theory 
of and on 

an for lnse-ct L1fe wrltttn as 
ltnth COngress of ·fn 1956. 80te 

resource for the Survey of 
on other aspects of tnsect were at th! 18th 

lnternat1ona1 Congress of Zoology, 1963, 1n Annual of 
1965 , and elsewhere . ln 1960 he conducted a course on 
the of Btrkeley. For some time infonnal1y 
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tn th-e wort of the of and 
was in ctose touch with K.E.f. 

consulttd when control of 1f•1ting of 
tnsects by J.A. Oownes. Hts contributions to ent0801ogy 
1nc1ude for the of Control 1n 

Agrlcultural 1971) for the 
tum on 1912). 

fa1rly early in his career he •as drawn into acttv1t1es. 
He dtrector and of the Ctassiftcatton and Sa1ar1es 
Comm1ttee of the of the Pub11c of Canada at the 

the present Sctent1st ser1es was founded par1ty for 
scientists in obtained. He ch1ef of the 

Un1t of the (nto-o1ogy 1959 to 
196S. He then the f1rst Science to Sc1ence 

of the Councll Offlce. 11e rose 
•nd of decided thrtt 

rtsearch in the Ent080\ogy Research tnstitute, an that he found 
fulfilllng. 
Munroe has a 1ong record of servtce to the Society of 

He was editor of The Canad1an Entomol?gist from 19S8 to 1961 and 
prestdcnt of the Socicty as well as act.1ng for the ser1ous1y 111 
prestdent, C.W. durtng of the year when the Centennial 
of Entomo1ogy tn Canada ce1cbrated. Later he the ftrst chatnman of 
the Committee, and subseQuently of the Sc1ence Po11cy 
Comm1ttee; he has also representative on the Counc11 of 

He in the \aunchtng of the project for the 81o1ogica1 
Survey of and ts in Soc1ety 

He ls • fe11ow of of 1966), fellow of 
the of well •• • ..-ber of 

of Quebec life -r 
of • soclo de honor of the Soc1ed•d 

de and a recipient of the Queen's 
Jubllee he is •lso otmbtr of several other entomologlcal ond 

societies . 
retired fro- thc 81osystcmat1cs Research Inst1tute 1n 1979 at the 

age of 60, to gain greater freedom for rcsearch and He holds, as 
noted, a at the Entomotog1ca1 Museum, but 

st111 near Ottawa and frequent to the 
tnstitute. He 1s of of The Hoths of 

director of the Ved9e Entomolog1ca1 
-c nUIDI!rous on the: 

of conttnues to be consulted by c; on 
poHcy questions. The tn Ooctor on fruitfu1 

c.areer, offers hia Hs wishes for futurt 
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STEPHEN SOLOMON 

C. GORDON HEWITT AWARD RECIPIENT 

Th• 1982 recipi•nt of the ESC C. Cordon 
Hewitt Award for outstanding tn 
Canadian Entomology by an less than 40 

o1d is Dr. S. Tobe. Professor of 
Zootogy, of Toronto. 

S. Tobe born tn 
Lake . Ontario 1n 1944. He a B.Sc. with 
honours from Queen's tn 1967, b M.Sc. 
in [nsect Phystology fr08 in 
1969. a Ph.O. 1n M<Gtll 

in 1972. An he 
3 the 

Covnc:tl; a 1n 1968-70, a tn 
1910·12, and a Post·Doctoral Fellowshl p for the 
years 1972-74. ln 1974 he won second prlze in 
the Society of 
contest. 

Or. Tobe's M.Sc. work wa s done in Profcssor B.G. loughton's 
He haemolymph proteln .. 1n leadlng to the 
subsequent of His Ph.D. work was concerned 
with tht physio1ogy of the tsetse f1y, the of s1eeptng 
sickness This dots eggs, but produces cggs one a 

tn uterus where the hatches and grows to 
maturtty by feedtng on of a milk Dr. Tobe 

the first to 1n detatled study of this process. He continued to 
work for and under joint authorshtp 

ntne research Pfipers. 

Dr. Tobe did the of Sussex in 
with Or. G.E. This work led to the of • 

and rapid for juven11e hormone synthesis and re1ease by 
insect corpora This re-presents brealtthrough in the study 
of insect endocrtne glands thetr s1nce tt poss1b1t to 
Rasure, for the- ftrst the of ho1"80nt' secretion tn 

.. Such radtoche.tcal system the not 
only to correlate hor'mOne synthests with 
events, to study the effect of expertmental on hormone 
secret1on. At the present least two dozen around the 
world routinely uti11z1ng thetr for synthests, 
tncludtng in U.S.A .• Briutn, West 

Thc assay to be enonmous1y tool tn the study of 
endocrlne gland regulation 1n Slnce 1974 Or. Tobe has been able to 
study re9ulation of the corpus with the prectsfon ease 

Thts to unexpected insights into endocrfne 
the of nuebt'r of in 

the fleld of phys1ology. Sooe of theso ano outllned below. 

had been that the fnsect corpus to store 
hormone for ttmes . Drs. Tobe and 

no of honnone occurs ·· fs soon 1t is 
is dfrectly rate of 

workers ut11ized of synthetic 
of the al latum. Ors . Tobe and that there 

fs no corre1at1on between these and hence volume 
be used tool. 

Ors. Tobe, ha.ve de8>nstrated correlatton 
hormone secretion egg This corre1at1on is so cxact 

that egg 1ength be used as a precise of 
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1n one ;nsect He h.s the of egg 
on hor"8)ne, using this info,...tton. the 

of ".t1o.n of an grow-th Ors. Tobe with Ms. 
C.S. found of tM 
the resulted tn loss in the of gla.nds 

synthestze honnone. utiltztng g1ands 
were to 1n thts th1s finding 

of data on the effects of honnone on 
a.nd reproduction. 

Or . Tobe contrary to the w1de1y held be11ef that 
cndocrtne glands funct1on tnsect secretion ts 

Th1s tnsights into 
of regu\atton of these glands. Even in tnsects vith 

st111 occurs for .uch of the 
endocriM reported in 

tndocrine with 
ln hitherto 

of using one 8e8ber of of 
control during of the other 

Some recent work Dr. Tob•'s has also 1nto questton 
the dogma of role of the hormone tn in 

insects. Ke shown that not only ts hormone synthests 
high 1n the last but that this enhanced 

d1rectly tnf\uence the reproducttve of the It is 
not clear how =etamorphosts ensues tn of 
hon.one titres. but this could exciting of 

Dr. Tobe's work tnstghts the of 
corpus in sertes of firstly, he 

of nturosecretory 
ce11 roglon of bro1n (tht 
hor.one synthesis tn a and fhts ts the 
ffrst d1rect of such an effect and shou1d the for 

for the e1us1ve which 
synth•s i s. 

Second1y, to the inhtbitory pepttde hormone, 
been the cerebra1 neurosecrctory cc1\s and the 

regton adjacent to the a\lata. Such a ts tndeed 
surprtstng and subsequent e•pertments with tn 

hormont is indeed the 
of insect endocrlne These ftndings cou1d 

represent tn tht for the of tnsect 
endocrine gtands. 

Th• by Ors. Tobt Pratt thtlr know1edgo 
of and be of tn the of 

compounds for pest controt. tnc1udfng hormones honDOne 
•tmtcs. Thetr work tn thts resulted in the of the 
110de of action of one and thts and related are now 
bctng commercia11y to controt urban insect pests. 

Dr. Tobe br lngs his work gifts, an unflagglng 
for his subject, an organizationa l ability whtch enabled 

h1m to m.llrshal the constderab\e huNn other resources necessary for his 
Dr. Tobe ts superb expertmentalist hts 

to be of novet to 
current he usua11y in w1th 

Or. Tobe tht force in thts 

Dr. Tobe ts teacher of 
18PQrtant contrtbutions to currtcu1w. w1thtn the 

Un1verstty of Toronto. contrtbuted to bio1ogy 
through radto ln 

add1t1on, Dr. Tobe was Ed1tor of Bu11etin" of the Soc1ety of 
and is Editor of the Canadian of Zoo1ogy , and is 

on Editorio1 Boord of the Journa1 of lnstct Physto1ogy. 
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In recognition of hts outstandtng contributtons to Canadtan Entomo1ogy . 
the Entomo1ogita1 Soc1cty of Canada ts to S. Tobe with 
the C. Gordon .. Award for 1982, Joint ESA , ESC, ESO. 
Toronto, 30, 1982. 

NEW MEMBERS 

Or. •Jtnx• Proverts 

'Jtnx' his Ph.D. froR 
e-p1oyed by Agrtcu1ture 

at SUI!fl'ltr1and from 1951 unti1 hts tn 
1980. His research was on contro1 of 
codling moth by the sterility he 

on 
contro1. ln 1965. he as 
and for on contro1 of insects 
by the sterfllty principle by the 
t iona1 Atoaic Energy Agency and spent • in 
Vienna , Austria. He consulted by 
agenctes and countries on the stert ltty 

nuaber of sctentists and 
ster1Hty for coun-

tries. A.ong these were 
1960 , F1orida 1969, 

Hungary 1970, Vo1can1 lnstitute. 
1973, Wadonswll , The Hetherlands 1973, 

Athens , Greece t974, and Hefde1berg, Genmany 1977. He 
tnd sclontiftc socfetlos tn 
the U.S., England, Europo, How Zo•lond, Grooce ond other 

countrtes. 

He was owarded the Locheed Memorta l Prize from HcGill tn 1944 
and the Jubflee Medal tn 1977. 

Dr. Arthur Grant Robinson 

Or. Robinson'S career tn entomology btgan 
in when he worked a su.....er student 

Research 
1\anitobo. contlnuod to work for Agrlculturo 

during the of 1949 - 1952 at the 
Bra ndon Research Station. Aftcr year 
at thc Agriculture Canada Research Station, 

Ontarto. jotned the 
of Assist.ant Professor of 
Ent-1ogy in 1953. beca• Assoclate 
Professor in 1957 Professor in 1966. From 
1977 until hfs in August 1981, he 

Head, of En tomology, 
of "•nttoba. 

Dr. Robinson d1st1nguished 
in and at the 
of Man1toba and an ca reer as 

in and econOMic 
ent0801ogy. ln addftion, .ade 

contrtbuttons to extens ton entoao1ogy in to 
ln through hls in tho Societlos of 
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H1s 1nc1ude the H.W. Kennedy of and hr 
ts fe11ow of the Society of 

Car1 Huffaker , Ent.omologtcal Society of has 
been reco9ntzed by h1s peers by betng elected the Nat1ona1 of 
Sctences. He has bten 1n and affairs. He is a 
-r of tho for Blo1ogtco1 C<>ntro1 betng 

froo 1972-76. He on a US/USSR ... 
Committee that organtzed a jotnt research and exchange effort in thts field. 
In this area he has also contrtbuted to conferences and work1ng task forces of 
the Food Agr1cu1tura1 the UN We 

thls ESC DOiber. (excerpted tSA Hews1etter S(6):1,7. June 
1982) . 

Dante1 8arte11 is the new asststant dean for restdent 
He was tn and research 

tn tho of Tech. to thts ESC 

The Oepartment of Bto1ogy, of Ontarto. 
has bid to two of 1ts who this 

Penqe11y tntroduced whole of 
of 1nsects , through his tn mrphology ecology. 
to his tnf1uence, of these same students pro<eeded to graduate work and 
to careers tn entomo1oqy. His graduate students worked 1n and on 

of the biology of insects. is remeabered for 
the he Ent..,1ogica1 Soclety of Ontarto 
Secretary Otxon he1ped Nny enqufr1ng 
mind through ht s enthusiasttc insect the years, 
Stu, hts graduate students fe11ows studted the control of 

in the ln the 
honeybH. We send our best to thrir f•11fes. 

Wh ttf1e1d joined the staff of the Agrt culture Canada 
Research Lethbridge. a Research Scient1st. tarry wii t bc 

.cology of the insect pests w1th such 
sugar bHts sve-et corn, grown under 1n soutMrn 
A1berta. A1though ortglna11y froo &arry obtatned hts Ph.D. degree 
from M1ch1gan State where he studt ed of the 
blo1ogy of th• onton .. 

Recently , two accepted at 
Robert Roughle\ 1s now Professor tn the Oepartment of 

(ntomology , of l eavtng for Rob was 
ca.p\ettng hls Ph.b. on of the water beet\e genus Drtiscus. 
tn the of Ento801ogy , of A1berta, vl\1 now 
be for graduate tn tnsect and 
crop protectton . and w11 1 be his on the of 

beetles. Stephen has tht duttes of 
Professor tn the DOpartRnE of Gue1 , 
Ontario. Until wa s studying 

towards h1s Ph.O. degree, also in the Oepart.ent of Env1ronmenta1 
Bio\ogy. His new responstbi ltties wi\ \ inc1ude teaching courses 
1n graduate courses. He w1 11 be hts 

on 1n deco.posttion. Rob 
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wert co11 f • 
northern Mexico. tn U. Ci0!9e left to 
study of Where ht fs 

Three students the southern 
Unfttd Robert to co11ect '('ytGtbson fn quest of 

Jl8ts o•Rara after tachinfds. 
by who is studyfng And, 

went north: Jeffrey tu..fng to ht cottected 
DOUqlas Currie w;th Ertc who co11ecttd 

1n the Yukon Terrltory. 

Students fn the of Pest Stmon Fraser 
Unfversft{• Burnaby, British Columbia , ga1ned exper1ence 1n 6oth theorttfcat 
and cal of management in numerous trips this 

summer. Th1s part of thetr course progra• tncluded not only 
2 day out1ngs to public and a d'Y 

w1th an urban pest control but 
of longer Two weets each were spent Agrtculture 

Rese•rch •t Summorland, British V.lumbta, Lethbrtdge, 
4-day to the forestry 

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES 

E1ect1ons C08M1ttee 

The 888 ballots to members. Of these, 404 were 
on or before July 15. 1982. On Ju1y 19, these ba11ots were opened and counted 
and these are the results. 
For Second V1ce-Prcsident: S.B. is elected. 

For J.H. Campbell and J.A. HcLean are elected . 

For the Selectton Commtttee: J.A. Oownes and HcE. 
elected. 
On the ratlf1cation A.G. Robinson 
W:re 

On the .. of the The proposed by 
.. jorlty 2/3 of the tota1 cast. One spo11td. 

f ·"· ... n) 
Bomes 

Gibo 

NEWS OF 

Commonwea1th lnstitute of Entomoloqy 

The • untque role tn entomology stnce 
founded s ... 70 yeors ogo tnfonootton on insects ond other 
arthropods of to and sttmulate restarch on the8. 

Thtse rematned the pri.ary of the 
of and stze 
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The ts now one of four Jnstttutes ten comprtsing 
the Bureau (CA8), sponsortd by 
8e8ber for thf co11ection. 

of of to sctenttsts 
bto1ogtsts 1t tts by of th-

I) Pub1tc•ttons: 
The of 

Sertos 8 fnd 
The 8u11ettn of 
Otstributton Maps of Pests (wor1d dtstrfbutton -.ps) 

Publ1cattons 

2) Taxonomtc 
CIE's tdentiftcation · wor1d tnsects 
lnternattona1 Training Courses 
Consu1tancy - planntng and executton of projects 
lnfor86t1on - specific about economtca11y 

3) 
C08PUttrtzed Infon84tion Abstracts -

pub1tslles et<. 
- for .. prtor to of 

- co11ect1ons of on 
- supply photoeop1es of every 

in 
CIE by appotntotnt 

- can produce, rost typos of 

For further 1nfon.at1on on of the write to: tommonwea1th 
lnstttute of Entooology, 56 Queens Gate, London SV7 SJR, UK. 

Sc1ence For Peace 
Th1s Toronto·based as 1ts 
- to ra1st among sctenttsts educ.ators. 

of the and present of wtth of 

- to .. te spoctftc reductng the of 

- to scientific directtd to urge 
tho of the ftndtngs of -.soarch; 

-
to with other groups for of 
for 

to provtde sctonttfic and technica1 to other groups 
tb 1e object i 

lnterested of ESC may wrtte Sc1ence For of 
Phystcs. of Toronto, Toronto. Ontar1o, MSS for 1nfonmat1on 
regarding and 
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C0811sston on Zoo\oqicat 

Reference: 11/4 (A.H.(S.) 122 16 Junt, 1982 
The Conntss1on hereby s1x oonths nottte Of the use of its -rs ln the fo11owlng pvbllsMd ln tllo of 

39, 2. on 15 June. 1982, wouid weicc. COI8tnts 
on the- tnteresud zoologists. shoutd be: 

c/o British Musi'UII c ....... 11 
SV7 580, U.K., lf wlthln slx oonths of tht of 

of thls notlco. 
Case 

327 for the suppres:sion of the Aphtd neNS of 
under the ptenary 

Referenco: 59 16 June, 1982 
The fo11owtng been pub11shed by 

Commlsslon on ln tht of 
39, 2, on 15 June, i98Z: 

Oplnlon 

1203 

1201 

1208 

1213 

ER!OCOCC!OAE Cockoro11, 1899 spocles 
for Erlococcus Targloni-Toz:zotti. 1868 

J. Sowtrby, 1806 

Hende1, 1927 of 
typo 

To•orhynchltes 1901 

R.V. 

JOINT MEEYING: 

9 The Progri8 CO..ittee ln Ju1y 19 - 21. 
1982, for the Mffting of 
the of 

of Canada, and of 
tM Royal Yort Hotel. Toronto, zg • Oecf'llber 3. 

1he w\11 opon on Monday 7:30 .• a1though 
number of wt11 occur earlier. opentng vt11 be , 

high11ghtod by address by ••ch of th• S.O. (ESA); 
G.B. Vlgglns (ESC), and R. Hannsen (ESO). Fo11owing 
registrants wt11 be to a wine and cheese 9:00 

thls w\11 into untl1 
1:00 •.•. 

Tuesday morn1ng, bright and alert, regtstrants w111 attend the Plenary 
sess1on awards, other than to students, wi11 be pre.ente4 and Joint 
Mtet1ng bustness of a general nature to. f911owtng \ brtef recess 
the sesston w111 to hear the Fouriders' 
Lecture Gold Award address. 

sectfon on and bttwtn thtn 
noon on a1eost 900 subnitted 27 

conferencts. confer-ences wtde wf\1 
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bffn ht1d. 1t to be ... ther@ are 
sessions, such shou1d run 

snooth1y, wfth .eeting roo8S and, hopefu11y, of c:onf1fcts . 

tn ... so .. ny 
s1nce thtse wf11 dfffer wtth intertst of the Two of 
thts 8Htfng. wort.hy of note. Ont of 
the of to the On 80rn1ng 128 
studfnts w111 present in the Prestdent's Prtze Thts is an 
outsundif\9 rtsponse by our graduate swdtnts to 
tn been wtth the Society of 

r.any and is carrted out 1n soet of the of the 
of There wt11 be •tght s•cttons tn the 

one in of sections 8, D F, 4 tn Sect1on C. 
w111 be 1n each of the 8 sections. Thc second feature 1s the 

1arge nulfl>er (54) of p•pers offered by These wt11 be 
special because they offer an to reading 

scssions tf they prove popular , could reduce ptessure on 
sesstons tn future This year they w111 be d1sp1ayed tn a promtnent 
area tn tht foyer with each presentor one hour for 
presentation and d1scussion . 

Each of the sections has progra• of 
paper sess ions. 

tn Section with the ortgtn of tht tnsect 
with co11ect1ons. 1hose tn Section 8 discuss 

vtu11og.tn1ns tn honourtng C.V. 80de of 
of tnsect c. diverse 

8@8btrsh1p ts sponsortng four tnsect cotd 
eco1ogy, Mting of 

tnsect of five 
d••1tng of ••d 

entomology, hornfltes. t1cks and western equtne tn to 
on b1ood feeding in the pests vectors tn 

ore tncluded tn E's lnclude 
cheNtgatton, entomology and the medf1y. Section F is 
symposta on btoethtcs in forest and of 
moths. sympost• de•1 wtth the spruce budWorm, tn 
entomo1ogy tntemational tn entomo1ogy . conferences 
1nc1ude use of (teaching and learntng); mttes of health 

(Acarology) ; zoogeography and ecology of tnsects (Aquat1cs) 
of and turf. 

Th1s Jo1nt Meeting provtdes opportunlty for sone 1nternationa1 
tn conference on tht biology, 

phy1ogeny of an 
tn the .. king. 

An hlgh1tght of th• wt11 bo th• 1unthoon 
on noon. Swdent awards w111 bt to tht etght winners of the 

the S wt11 bo 

ftw notts on tht Toronto 1n order. 

Currency · Wh11e .ost Toronto businesses wt11 currency , they 
not all gtve full Those with currency shou1d 

obtatn funds at their local bank or use the in Toronto . There 
1s good supp1y of banks rtght to the York. Toronto bustnesses 
readt\y accept credit cards . 

• The Toronto Airport 1s by The 
Alrport 15 M11es from the Royal York and there bus servtce 

20 •tnutes . Fare is SS.SO. Tax1s are fare about 
1s also exce11ent and the tra1n 1s next to the Roya1 

York. 
Those by car shou1d fo11ow the Gardtner and exit at 

Boy 
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Hote1 · most Grey Cup, is 
tn foronto on Sunday, 28. Hote1s w111 bc booked solid for the 

weekend. there is sone to come do not 
befort or Honday. lf you to C08t book 

• lt be or sunny but the odds for sunny wtt.h 
night zs•r. 

Not1ce of Annua1 Bus1ness Meettng 

L. 
Cornittee 

Jo1nt ESA, ESC and 
ESO 

The Annuat 8us1ness Heeting of the Soctety of Canada w111 
be he1d on I, 1982 , at the York Hote1 , Toronto , 
Ontor1o at .. te1y 3:30 

for the constderation of this or of the 
oeeting, bt he1d on 28 and 29 , 1982 at Toronto , shou1d bt sent to 
the Or. H.G. W111t, 195 

W1nn1peg, R3T 
Rfunton Annuelte d'Affatres de du 

11eu 1e •rcred1, 1 1982 York, Toronto, 
qut des pour cette Reunton ou Consei1 

de Dtrectton, bten 1es i donnfe p1vs 

ESA 
Th1s race w1 11 be he1d on Monday, 29 1982 12 noon to 3 

p.m. , on the The Beaches, Toronto . The fee ts S3.00 . 
P1ease send lt to The Entomo1og1co1 Soctety of 4603 Rood, 
Co11egc MD 20740, U. S.A. 

MEEfiNG ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• 1982. 

North-Wes 
Hote\ . 345 

C.ntrt, S06 Vest 
V8Z 1115. 

Entomo1 ogtca1 Soc1ety of Sastatchewan Annua1 Meeting, tn the Nat1ona l 
Counc1 1 tonference Room, on the of of 

Saskatchewan on 6 October, 1982. 
COHTACT: Dr. F. Steck, Nat1ona1 Counc11, Regtona l 

Saskatoon . S7N 0W9. 

Soc1ety of the Froshwoter 
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lnstttvtt, on the c•mpus of the of Wtnntpeg. on 
4 • S 1982. 

Dr. John Conroy, of of 
Winnipeg, 

tntoao1og1gue du Qufbec tient $eS ntuntons 8 St. Hyacinthe. 1e 
21 · 22 octobre , 1982. 
Veu1\1ez contact Dr . Claude Rttchot, Statton des Recerches 

3300 rue 
J2S 

The fotlowtng Wtstern .ettings w111 be ht1d the 
tnn South, on ... 21 Octobe-r, 1982: 

Western Cooaittee on Pests. (Contact Hr. Hlch•el G. Dolinskl, 
nton) 

Westtrn Coaattttt on Pests. Hr. F.J.H. fredeen, 

Western Coonlttee on Contro1 . Dr. P1atford, 
Agricu1ture , W1nn1peg) 

Soctetr of tht 
Hartford, Connectlcut. on 8 1 Octobtr, 1982. 
f. Chrlstian Thoopson, Entooo1ogy ARS USOA, 
c/o U.S. ._,,..,., DC 20560, U.S.A. 

W\111 Hennlq Soc1ety (for the sc1ent1f1c ln 
systeNtics}, at the of Co11ege on 19 ... 22 

1982. 
CONTACT: Dr. C. Mltter , Entomo1ogy of 

Co11ege P•rk, 20742, U.S.A. 

North Amertcan SY.N'Qostu• on at the of Illinois, 
on 14 - 17 1982. 

Ks. Caro1 Ho1den, Conferences and of 
111\nois, 116 111\n\ 725 S. Vr\ght Street, IL 
61820, U.S.A. 

CONTACT: of Eotomo1ogy, 56 Queen's G•te, 
London , SW7 SJR, U.K. 

• 7 

Sclence 
of the Resources tht 1c). \n Now on · 11 
1983. 

Sctence 6063, Dunedin, 
New 

111 lnternat ional Conqress , in Tokyo, on 28 August • 
3 1983. 
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Professcr Secretary·General, c/o Congress 
lnc., Chikusen 8u11dlng SF , 2-7-4 Hlkoorboshi , Chuo-ku, 

Toyko, Jopan. 

IY cf tn Mt1bourne, on 17 .. zc 
1983. 

CON1ACT : Or. G. of of Melbournt, 
3052 , 

of in Sussex. U.K. , 
20 - 2S 198 . 

Krs. R.A. Fronk (Conference Ltd., 144/150 
London Road , Croydon. Surrey CRO ZTD, U.K. 

REVIEWS 

Denno . R.f. Otng1e. 1981. lnsect L1fe History 
New York. • 225 U.S. S2§.8U. 

This is of 12 a he1d 
during the Heet1ng of the Society of 1n 
Colorodo, U.S.A. ln 1979. Tht introduct the 

br1efer tntroduct1on for the three Hcst 
fnsect life and spectes 1n llfe 

Ltfe histortes nonequ111br1um populat1ons . These titles 
reflect the range of and ecolog1ca1 top1cs touchtd on ln 
the the d1scuss or 1nsects associated w1th 

p1ant Hft htstory than 
unffytng the8r for tht bOOt. 

In the f1rst section on hcst p1ant two dtal with the 
consequences to Homopterans of wlth1n plant and among plant 

ln host quallty. The the of 
in 1 finished this section more 

of the c1ose and co.p1ex re1ationshtps .any tnsect 
with thetr hosts. 

ln the next section cf six use 
tnstght. into the affecting 11fe histortes. Most 

of the of 
elsewhere and use this 1nfonM6t1on as fcr testtn9 current theortes of 
ltfe patterns. ln genera1. the theories found 1 found 

by C.S. lsdock Llfe Hlstory 
Var1atton: Theory plus Lessons be 

blend of thecry and 

The four papers are studies of communtty ecclogy tn whtch 11fe 
h1story patterns of the emphastzed. Again summar1es of 

pub11shed are used to ecolcgtca1 theory concerntng 
cocpetition, and co1ontzatton. 

In the1r the editors to together thtse 
d1fferent and only partly successful. Adr:\ttted1y thetr ts 
dlfflcult slnce the wldely through ecologlcal 

Oenno Dlngle that the edlflce• for 
11fe histcry ts sertously and offer some wh1ch 
they could the fr.-work for resttucturtng the • 

foun<l the so .. ny diffe,-.nt •spects of lnsect 1ife Mstory 
was to inslghts froa the brtng 

on speclf\c of IIft hlstory theory. the 
editors had tht 
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The stnong of thts for er.ta.otogists wilt be 
to observe how of f1nt of tnsect bio1ogy 

have been used to and ecological and evolutionary theory. 

Robert J. 
Agrtculture Canada Station 

Giltott, Cedrtc. 1980. Entomotogy. Plenua New York and 
i + 729 

ln hH Cedrtc that text 1s 1ntended to 
1ntroduct1on to entOD01oqy for sentor with 

bickground tn btology, •nt .. l phys1o1ogy, ind ecology. Thts 
would .. ke 1t su1ubte for tnta.o\ogy courses tn btology or zoology 
departaents. tt seems un11te1y that 1t would be for 
introductory courses in entCir.'IOloqy where the first cour1t tn 
entomology ts taken at an ear11cr stage by students without th1s 

the extenstveness of certa1n sections, it mtght be 
su1table as a reference work for vartous courses w1th1n entomology 

The followtng dtscusston of G111ott's boot was jointly 
by ..abtrs of an enta.o1ogy departntnt end ketp in •ind 
the several poss1b1e uses of the text. 

Sectton J concerns tht of 
It was genera11y fe1t that thts section is 

such as arthropod and insect and tnsect 
classi fication, wov1d be better placed after a dtscvsston of 1nsect structure 
and Thts would tenms and concepts be deftned when they 
are first used tnstead of later as ts the case tn thts text. 
For tht tera •eruc1fo,.• ts ftrst used on 229 but f'Ot defined 
until S71. Thts probtea ts co.pensated for by 

subject index, but could been by the 
tnctuston of g\ossary of The on insect were 
considered to useful such the tnc1uston of the 
synonyms and names of the htghcr llowever one revtewer 

that the f tgures the ot the orders. for 
Figure 6.1, distracting and unnecessary stnce they present _.ter1al of a 
highly nature to students without.the background to tt. 
Another revitwer felt that thts sect1on could be by key to the 
classes of Arthropoda and the absence of keys to tht f8811tes vithin 
the insect orders. The of the latter. wou1d requtre an 

in the stze of the and Might not be 

Sect1on 11 111 dea\ wtth and phystology , and reproduction and 
TogQther they covcr a wtde range of tn 

considerable detatl. Most fairty up to date, although work 
to 1974, the second editton of Physiology of lnsecta by Rockstetn 
(AcadeDic Prtss). to bten stressed. resu\t, the in 
•- ftelds, for or .. scle phystology, 08its Nny .,,.. 

need condense .. seems to nu8ber 
of effects . Concepts often wtth 1 ittle or no data. 
Throughout the entire two secttons there are no more than a dozen tables or 
figures or One 
considered th1s particularly regrettab1e in a text at sentor 

for an 1mportant goal shou1d be the 
of and than the of Where 

figures ts too Htt1e supporting in 
the: uxt. for it un1it.e1y ftgure 19.8, dtscr1b1ng 
@ndocrfne contro1 of egg could be without 
background tn fnsect endocrtnology stnce there ts no 

tn the text and no accompanying key to the used fn the 
figure. However, fn general, the figures 1n the-se sections arc exce11ent, 
although there errors which might confusion. For examp1e, 
Flgu..., 11.4 refers to the "apolystal 111e8br•ne' , whtle the text refers to the 
"ecdystal A1so. tn Ftgure 18.2, for bu1k in 
the wrong these secttons 
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in or wou\d provokt aMOng for 
on page 372 circadian rhythm5 are- de5cribed 45 a fo1'111 of 1earning , 

whi1e on 460 is imp11ed have a mye1in sheath. Many of 
these may be the result of the attempt to condense 

ln Stctton the author deals with 1nsect tcology. tnc1uding 
on of b1ot1c applled aspects. There was ftt11ng 
among the that a1though it we11·presented, thts section 
into question G111ott's to a balanced of entomol ogy. lt wa s 
fe1t that number of were not in the depth by thelr 

tn nodern entomo\ogy and ecology. These included, 
others. such as 

control. did stctions, this 
errors of degrees of for 

on 595 the author stated that •rate of development ts 
proport1ona1 to when what he means is that duration of 

ts proportional ln Table 24.3 he 
describes the output of 3 .f!.!!!!. 

.• ovtnus) in e-ggs 

the there e of errors tn The 
Entomologica1 Society of convention for assigntng has 
been app11cd, so that, for examp1e on a slng1e {page 2SS) 
both "horsefltes'' and '' horse flies" can be found. Sc1cnt1f1c names also 
sometimes 1ncorrect as well as inconsistent. For example thc pea 

in 24.2 both 2!!! and Acyrthos1phon 2!!!· wht\e 
the correc:t ts SUch errors to be 
regretted tn 

of the problems out in thts are pr0b1ems assoctated 
wtth any first cd1tion and wtll no doubt bc eltminated tn future edttions. 

the omong tke reviewers seened to be 
ccntatns enormous of whtch, for the most 

been presented. Tht text in·depth for sen1or 
4nd on1y ent-1ogy ls 

tn some too for junior in 
entomology 1f coup1ed current and 
recent the text could a background 
reference for other entomology courses. 

Nect>trs of Staff 
of 
of 

Vlnnlpejj, 

Subtitled Fortstry submission to the 
Conttsston on the 1s 
of tnfonaatfon of the 

forest complex wtth special on Newfoundland. 

The 1s 1nto 12 sections, rcferences and 
ond includes contributions fro• Conadtal\ 

on the dyl\amics, of the eastern 

the whlch the of the 
designed the of reference of the Roya1 ComM1ssion, 
therefore not but they of the 
major features of the forest-insect and the tn 

of the opttons. 
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analy51s of the daQige caused by the 1s 
followed by an evaluation of the of present outbreak fn 

in which thc consequences of the possible are 
c1ear\y out. Th1s ts followed by of current and potentta1 
control and thetr The concludes wtth 
•n out11ne of tn Hevfoundland fn 
and the role of the forestry in 

ln a few instances, the submtssfons of contributors 
conf11ct.1ng vfews, notably wHh regard to fol"f'st to budwonn in 
relatton to the of the fotest Also, the report recognfzes 
that of forest to .. with the 
•nd h•s 1td • of for 

ln of th1s the bye's synd,_. 
1ttt1e attentton 1n the report. and no 

are these •inor potnts do not 
detract from the vatue of as a gvtde to budworm dynarn1cs and 

tn framework. 

Editor. 1981. 
in Contro1. 

J. Th-on 
forest Reua.rc.h Centre 
Brltish 

of the interest in b1ackf1tes thetr 
ts pub1tcat1on. The book covers a wtde range of subjects 

with but not a11 of the the future of 
b;ologica1 in 1ntegrated contro1 which ts a shortcoming. Perhaps thts 
1s because the authors of the with the1r very 
interests. There are 27 tn the boot, organtted tnto eight stctions. 

fhe on Systemotics th< ... of 
systemattcs we11. Two on present a new to 

the c1ossiflcetion of For the first tiDe, g1oss•ry of 
morpho1ogtca1 features of b1ackf1ies has been comp11ed, whfch shoutd be usefu1 
tn standardizing of and workab1e keys. 

Thot on Contro1 Hethods are of on specific 
of .. in ports of the wor1d. 

but one of the very providt fairly good 
the and that tht different regions unique problems 
each control project requtres its own parttcular type of The 
article "81ackf1y Controt by Major Hydrot1ectric Projects tn the 
USSR. 19SS. 1965" is difflcu1t to road cont•ins 1itt1< 
usefut 

absent this book ts of the contro1 used 
fn the River SysteE. There, contro1 has been 
on an extenstve stnce 1947 and the results of these efforts been a 
basis for some of the project9 descr1bed tn this book. 

Tht four on Predators. Pathogens the subject 
update on their btocontro1 

ln the two of 81ackf11es• and 
Cr1teria for thetr Stages and 

Prospect•, ts some classtficatfon of the 
characters tn the stages. The lack ot stabte characters in 
lmmoture steges of is prob1tM ln taxonomy which resu1ts 
in .any co11ect1ons betng untdtnt1fted recorded. 

th< artlc1o on "B1ackf1y Physio1ogy" is bri<f, lt 
a fair of the and conta1ns some of the author's 
•nd rosu1ts. The 1eck of 1oborotory co1onies of b1ackf1ies is b1emod for the 
defictenc1es in on 
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Tht four on Ecology are of the literature 
tnclude l"tSu\ts of the authors. subject is 

tn in this but thts ts not sertous. The 
on tht •(ffects of on 

of Runntng ts should 
tn on Contro1 . the dots potnt thit 

stdt effects contro1 • posstbtltty there 
to be sertous1y in contro1 

•aton08ics of Adult is useful refertnce though 
ts of in the on Phystotogy•. 

The two on Technology descr1be 
whlch cou1d be usefu1 to students of b1ackf1y blo1oqy. A1though some of 

the authors admtt there ts no stng\e 
method of co11ect1ng and sampling the stages of blackf1tes and 
researchers modtfy and/or techniques for thetr own 

The arttcles on Colontzation 11tt1e 1n of a recipe 
for co1on1z1ng spec1es of that 1s a 

array of and perhaps sibling that are for 
co1ontzatton but been tried . A1though thest two arttc1es 
11tt1e tn way of they do a good offer a 
chal1enge 

fhe three on Hass Productlon of 
concluston to boot. lf biocontro1 is to be ... ss production of 

t us i s 1. Tht: tvo on 320 
ln boot and do not for 

boo\: does not infoi'Wiatton on or for'8S of 
.mlch ln •- of tllo wor1d ls on1y 

can cope wtth the proble81 and should consi4ered ln contro1 

of the contributors of this book work to the future of 
,ontro1, these woro lso1oted ond 

d1d not relate tht whole. ustful the book would 
been a short or article by Lhe editor hts interpretation 

of the know1edge ptesented by the contributors and rclattng this knowledge to 
the futurc for biolog1cal contro1 methods 1n tntegrated control. 

Tho book ts we11 The quo1ity of thc prlntlng . and 
1ine drawings ts exce11ent. The book 1ist of contrtbutors and author 
and subject lndtces. There are few errors (unstreated 
shou\d read untreated- page 85) . At least two are om1tted 
& Undetn, 1980- 192 and et 1977c- 163). 1 wou1d 

to tt\e at the end of each rf.ther than f.t the 
end of book. The of the ts for the 

tht head of article. 
Tht book ot $58.00, which ls hlgh and .. use 

by students SOI'e woriters but it should be useful to 
Librar1es. 

Ross, .• Ross, C.A. 
Edltton. John & 

SZS.95 U.S . 

J.A. Sh ... nchuk 

and Ross , J.R.P . !982. Textbook of 4th 
Sons . lnc . Somerset, New Jersey, U.S.A. +6 + 30 

Thts ts the textboot wish had been when to study 
entoaology. is the best textbcok on the subject seen, and is 
better cn counts than edtt1ons of tht boot. 
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This !dttton 128 and 57 more the 
ed1tfon. The subject 1s 1n 12 two of which 

are inc1uded at the end of each chapter, exctpt for 
"The Orders of Entognaths and Insects•. tn which 

references included w1thtn the chapter. followtng each Order. M4ny of the 
references new; the in each been amp11f1ed and 
upd.tted. 

Chipter 1 fs the ,._ as fn the 3rd edftfon. but on 
•sources of Ent0801ogic.1 has bten added. entoeolog;cal 
journals but tnexplfcably the Journal of Zoology" . 
which contafns few entomologfcal paptrs is fnc1uded but not "Canadfan 
Entomologtst". wh1ch fs one of the o1dest and most prestfgious cntomo1ogic:a1 
pvb1ic:ations 1n North 

Chapter 2, lnsects Thefr A111es•. has been 
Th4 d14gr .. of f4D11y tr"ff of Arthropod4" ls 

TrHobiu shown as to of tM h1gher 
of tht group is dtftntd dtscussed. 

Chapter 3, is great1y by the tnc1uston of a 
of se1ected Scanntng Electron of vartous 

structures . Structures which functton to sound 
here they appear tn 1n 6. 

Systecr.s', 4. fs Mrd1y froe the 
edition, but tM 

The on phys1o1ogy, 5, ca11ed Processes", been 
rewritten and lt 1nc1udes S.E.M. ptctures whfch add to the 
ease of understanding of functton. This chapter ts an excellent tntroduction 
to the subjcct. 

Chapter 6, •Response ts ntw Vhfch tncludes up to 
on sensory inc1ud1ng S.E.K. of 

eye structure. of the ncrvous 
ts discusstd br1ef1y but sections on Endocrtne 
System and on ConMUntcation. The includes 
auditory chern1ca1 1nc1ud1ng clear but brief discusstons of 

a11omones and kairomones and thetr functfons . The 
conc1udes w1th excell ent discusston of responses both •stereotyped and 

1n the insects. 

•ute Cyc1es. Growth Reproduction•, Ch•pt.er 7, differs 1itt1t 
froa the edition. lt teryo1ogy, reproduc:tion. 
food habits c:ycles. 

The largest chapter, 8, Otders of 
up than one- third of tht entire of the c:urrently 

recognized orders (though one recently been into two) 
dtscussed and in c1ear, easy to .. nner. 

Suggested •re for the .. jor w11 for tht 
entire The bten fn:. of the 
ed1t1on tn the 1tght of new Thtst ane exce11ent in 
thty re1ationsh1ps 1nc1uding. 
to some extent , the structura1 modificottons which 

This could been taken a bi t farther" as the 
dtagrams show without Thts tn 
editions tncludes keys and 1s 

9. Past Hfstory of Insects• dtscusses the for 
phy1ogeny 1nterre1at1onsh1ps of existing thts 1nc1udes 
fosst1s of .. ny groups and a c1ear discuss1on of p1ate ttctontcs or 

drtft. The out1tne of of extinct insect orders is 
exce11ent, is the brief story of 1nsects in the htstory of 11fe on this 

"Ecologlc•l Considerations•, 10, been nearly complotely 
rewritten the of 80dern know1edge 
of tnse<t eco1ogy of principles. r -
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. se1ectton characteristics c1ear1y 
the influences of factors. 

11, •usefu1 is new. presents in sequence 
and assist in 

equ11tbrtu•. Also discussed 1nsects are usefu1 tn weed 
product1on of usefu1 products. and those with aesthetic and 

spec1es of general sctentific tnterest . 1here is also a short section on 
tnsects dccon-posers and thetr rolc in nutrient recycHng. 1 would 1 ike to 

found more detail on the toptc of pollinatton. 

ChaptH 12, •tnsect Pests and thetr Contro1•• the ways in 
whtch are of as we\1 as control . The 
control sectton includes modern of control of pest 
specfes we11 controls. lt dots not include control 

and wi11 not on this score 
do . but does inc1ude C08Plttt rtsunt of JHSt cul"1"ent used for 

control. .. ts treated br1ef1y but conctsely. 

conplete tndex is 
1 for in thts book. There are few. these are 

errors tn spe111ng in the references. mos.tly names of (e.g .. 312 , 
Contre11 for Cantra11; 630 for McGregor; 312 , 
for Many 111ustrat1ons are from other works and 1n thesc the 
scient1f1c not been updated 306, fig. 8-24, Acr3dtum ornatua , 
shou\d bc Tetrix 198, Ft9. 6·17, Stenobothrus shoul be 

ts and the name not been used for 
North species for 100 These are errors when 

with the entirt work. 

Tht dust thls boot and 
ends wlth the fol1owing: •tn its and of new 

thts text has no peer•. 1t htgh1y for 
students in introductory genera1 entomology. 

Vickery 
Professor of Entonology 
Curator, Lyman Entomologtca1 Nuseuo 

and Research Laboratory 
Macdona1d Co11ege, McGi11 University 
Montrea1, Q. 

This ts the second contribution in the lnsects and of 
sertes wr1tten by the authors on the of spiders occurrtn9 1n 

S provtded key to the and tteatnaent of 
the sptders. 9 dea\s wfth the sac sptders, 

etght 66 spec1es discussed in the forwr 
thrtt six tn spectes 
to in and but wh1ch yet to co11ected . 

written in both Engltsh french, useful begun in 
thts one wi11 continue in future issues of the series. Keys 

the of both and specimens. 

and genera described and to related taxa. Each 
spectes contains a synonomy, descr\ptions and of both 
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sexes when known, a state8tnt on and sectfon 
infonmatton ts 

There aro 52 ronge mops (1nc1udtng a11 treated) and 339 ftgures, 
nctable for the1r clarity and to the text . dtscuss1on on sac 

glossary of reference 
fn thts 11tt1e handbook. 

Robort 
Brit1sh MuseuM 

Hecht . .• Wallace. and G.T. Prance (Eds.) 1982. 
Vo1. 14. Plenum Press, tlew York. xiii + 445 U.S. $39.5(1. 

fhts continues • year of pub11shtng 1onger 
and cn btolog:y. tn tht 

so.e on 1nsects att offered, but the a whole wt11 be of 80re 
interest to an b1c1og1st than an entomo1ogist . Of the stx 

thrce with of Orosophi la btology. the others among 
bacteria1 pathways, and genettc 

of human 

Robort J. 
Agrtcu1 
Winn1peg, 

Odhia•bo, T.R. (Ed.) 1981. The BI012QY. Eco1ogy and Contro1 of the Sorqhu• 
Shoot flj, ln lnsect Sctence and 
Vol 2 (I . .. n Press. 121 pp. u.r. S36.00. 

This ts a issut of the and consists of the 
presented an Study Workshop jotnt1y by the 
Jnternational Centre of Insect Physto1ogy and Eco\ogy and t he lnternational 
Fund for Agrtcu1tur41 he1d in 1n 1980. Jt 
contains 21 on the shoot f1y, an tropical The 

ultrtstructure to integr•ted control and 50 
of · Contr1butcrs drawn (N1J8 

Robert J. 
Agr1cu1ture Canada 

lt.anitcba 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICAYIONS 

116 

ica1 Contro1 of 81ack f11es w1th 
ur n9_!ens s 1srae ens s erot e : ew w1 

for fteld Protoco . • oy, td. Soc1ety of 
Yo1U8e 12, ho. C, 1982. 30 pp. U.S. S3.60 

ESA -rs, U.S. S6.00 for non.-rs U.S. SJ.OO per copy 1f 
U.S.A.) froo ESA Deportment, C603 Co11egt Park, 
MD 20740, U.S.A. 
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Spencer. Agrtcu1ture 

and 1: M11dred Ooss and 
81btiograph1c records on and diseases of 

that t n the ftles of thc of Medica1 ond 
Zoology during the perlod 1920 - 1964 belng prepared for 

They are betng issued as Spec1•1 6 of 
lt is conttnuation. in of the Roundwon. 

by Stiles Hygten1c t.o. 
114) whtch been repr1nttd for distrfbution wfth lio. 6. 
The only for both fs two 
911-d N111ng labels ls not requlred). your request 
to: tnd••·Catalogue of Veterinary Zoology , Anloal Parasltology 
tnstltuto, Buildlng 1180, BARC-East, 20705, U.S.A. 

The following ESC Meoolrs aro now 

A1so 

Arctfc of systeNt1cs ecology w1th 
reference to te Oanks. Hard 608 
Prlce: S37 .00 (members, S26 .50) 

Tht followlng ESC ln 

wlth 
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The 
be1ng 
of 1980 to Professor 

S.ct lssues of the of and 
of by r@questf'ig froe: lndex ... 

& Zoology. tnstitute, 8u11d1ng 1180. 
2070·5, U. S.A. Users 1ibrar1t-s shou1d their 

sets now as of back issues 1s not Thts 
w111 no longcr be and distributed by the U.S . Federal -
one of the many e11m1nated 1n cutback effort. 

w111 and d1strtbute the (that 
wi\1 still by the USDA for the Parositoloq.y Institut•). 
Oryx Press has been publlshing the Blb1 of for ei9ht 

as wH research ons 1n fteids. 

Supplement 2C of the ue of lledlca1 ond 
1n ne vo UNS pages : , ors; art 2, 

Protozoa; Part 3, Trem.toda and Cestoda; 4, Nematoda Acanthocephala; 
Part S, Arthropoda and Hlscellaneous Phylio; Part 6, Heodlngs and 
Treatment; Part. 7 , Hosts . Several Specta1 Public.at1ons also avai lable: 

1: Check11st of the Internal and Externa1 Parasites of Oeer; 2: 
Blbliogrophy of Chagos Oiseose (1909-1969); 3: T1cks and Tickborne 
01seases; 4: Check1ist of 1n the U.S Collection; 

S: List of 6: N ... todo and ... (ond its 
pub 11cat t ion of the St i 1es Roundwo1"8 

Pub1 
for and orders write to: The PI"'!SS, 2214 North 

Ctntral Phoentx, AR 85007, 

FOR ENTOMOLOOISTS 

IN INTERNATIONAL DEYELOPMENT 

IORC • 

The Oevelop8fnt Rtstarch Centre, created by the 
of tn 1970. dest9ned to to Thtrd-Wor1d 

In 1981 the Progra•s Unit to 
co11aborat1on between research groups tn Canada and in the wor1d. 
Three assoc1ated atms are to: the scfenttftc and techno1ogtca1 
rosearch capocity of the Third-World instltutlon(s) or group(s); 

channe1s of whereby resu\ts of Canadtan research 
can be transferred to and subsequently to users; and 
tnf1uence the dtrectton of Canadtan Third-Vorld concerns. 

Int•rla prlorlttes ln the Agrlculture, Food •nd Kutrltton Sclenc•s (AfKS) 
to tnc1ude the fo11owing: 

- bastc studtes on modes of tnteractfon between pests and hosts, 
parttcular1y on of tnsects and other to 

one or countries. 

Forestry - pest .anitorfng methodo1ogtes. 

• physto1ogy of tnteractton and dNg resista.nce 
to 

fhe focus 1s estab11shed in a.11 
1 and sectors. 
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Funds be for: dlrect costs, tnc1udtng 
.. both in the country tn 

(cort support for tnstttutions ts not thts 
retated to the 

Project w111 constder such factors country's 
sctentific of the tht proposed 

for the of tht 
shoutd tnctude sections with background 

uses, budget. 

.. be by etth•r or 
groupso they should indicate the of contact between the 

pot•ntta1 IDRC wt11 not t•ke rosponslblllty for 1\nking 
Canadtan ttsearchers wtth cotlaborants tn countries. 
Financtng ts to enablt partners to 

fu11y tn the prep.-•tlon of lf proposal 
been 

tnterested entomologtsts established Canadtan 
grcups are encouraged to wrtte for further detat1s to: JORC, 

Unlt, 8SDD, KIG 

. How get on Roster 
w1th sk111s are by CJDA 

A9ency) to progro ... of 
tn countries. CIOA atso helps Unitt4 

other to f1nd 
for assignments under thetr 

CIDA responds to speclflc requests for froa 
some organtzations 1n wtde range of 

t•chn1c•1 flelds. As the of change , 
dtfferent sktlts tn dennd. so ClDA maintains toster of 
candidates tn many fie1ds of {Currtculum 
forms are from the address below). Overseas asstgnments nonma11y 

htgh1y work that demonds as we11 •• hlgh 
of and currently exper1ence. Often 

CIDA (CtOA's word for those asstgned under assistance 
ts for the tra1ning of -

cit1zens of the country. who MUSt carry on the work when the returns 
homt. Ass1gnments for t.o years, but tn some areas 
there be of 1ess than ont year. should be Canadian 
ctttzens, wtth sound tratning and years of 

tn fte1d. 
Three been as tn CtOA"s 

programtng: and food energy. huoan 
resource These areas. g1oba11y recogntzed for 

countrtes. supported tn CJOA through tts 
and through of and 

address these 
Agrtcu1ture and food production 1) 

des1gned to enhance productivity and the to 
9r•ater se1f-sufflciency ln food, li) food and 111) 

contr1but1ng dtrect1y to the storage and marketing 
of food from as we11 as tn 1980-81, CIDA's was 
$1.2 b111ton and than 30 cent of Canada's assistance was 

to thc sector . 
An of CIDA's •sslst•nce atd ls by the 

fo11owlng proJ•ct for p1ant protectlon ln whlch • 
contrtbutton fr08 CtOA. This project aias to 
and for ptst control to the Nattona1 ror P1ant 

(SPVN) the Nit;oni1 lnstitute for Research 
(IKRAH). both of the of ln Nlger. 
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vi11 sent the of Rur•l to 
in wi 11 be for 30 to 

in ftetd. 
wi11 be storage and 

offices constructed. 

Experienced entomologtsts who wish to the of 
tn projects art to Hum.n Resources 

200 de 
Portage, Hull, Qutbec KlA OG4. 

CJOA · Progr...e 
CIDA that fn certa1n d1sctp11nes it ts necessary not only to 

foster an tntcrest 1n 1nternationa1 developMent but also to encourage 
to thelr studtes a htghcr of It 1s for 

reason CIDA Program has been 

The awards to citizens who: 

1) CQ8Pitttd of stud1es (degree or 

2) their 1ntention to pursue active career 1n tnt.ernational 
wort. for Ph.D. ... s wt11 be 

consldered). 

ts glven to ln the fo11owing fte1ds: food 
production and dtstribution. entrqy, urban 

and the role of shtlter. Preferttd 
w111 be those who tntent1on by worttng 1n 

Thts Ny been wtth pub1ic or 
or dORstic dtvelop.tnt 

Each .,st of one of the fo11owing to 
a of two (2} years: 

1) an acadetnic combined w1th a period of f1c1dwork tn one or 
more countires; or 

2) in one or .are 
countries. 

of substantia1 of fte1dwort tn 
one or -ore developing countries. tt must a and 
must not be used for or scholar1y studtes. Each 

must out11ne his/her fully and posstble, 
1nc1uding a chrono1ogtca1 of acttvities, and submtt the 

app1tcotton between October ond the 31st c1ostng 

Entono1ogtsts who wish to furthtr tnfor.atton tht CIOA 
Scholarshfp to Hu8an Rtsourcts 

Agtncy. 200 Pf'0811enade • Hu11? 
C)ufl>oc 01;1. 

Stuart 
of Entomo1ogy 

Macdonald 
McGi11 Untverstty 

The Bu11et1n we\c08ts on ent0801ogy. e.q. 
describtng or researc.h Est 8elilbers 

tn, w111 run sertes tf suffic1ent ts 
txpressed. 

Editor 
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Assistant Professor - the Department of 81ology, McMaster 
appl\cot\ons lor a 1983 Natural Sctences and Eng1neer1ng Research Counc11 
Unfversity fellowship. Thts pos1tion w111 the of 
Professor tn the of Bfology. shou1d 

to .. \ S081e preference wt11 be 
to those wtth fn b1ology. The ttl"8 of 

should in Aprtl 1983. curriculue 
tncluding the of at 3 referees, should be no 1ater than 
Dctober \982 by S.F .H. Threlkeld, Chainaan , Departoent of McHaster 

1280 Mafn Ha•tlton , Ontarfo 4Kl. HSERC 
Fellowships be held only by citizens or 

Two oos1t1ons · tn to study of 
ch1t\n or that 1nh1btt cuticle 

Send resume and of 3 referees to: Or. J. 
of Btochemtstry , Kansas State Untverstty, 66506, 

U.S.A. 

RECENT 

Karl Rftter Frtsch died on 12 June, 1982 Muntch, Gennany the 
of 95 years. Re was born in Vtenna his fasctnattng research 

with bee culm1nattng fn the of the of the bees. 
ln 1973 he was the Hobe1 Prtze. 

Wt\\ia• Fell. Wfnnipeg, on 9 June, 1982. Graduated tn 
entc.:t1ogy in 1949 fn:. of for the fo,..st 

Agrtcultuno tan•d•, h• rejoinod R.C.A.F. 1n 1951. 

EDITOR'S 

to strengthen the 1ines of a.,ng 
thts country. A1so, tt for 

entOMOlogtsts tn countr1es to the and concerns of 
meMbers of the ESC. Sfnce this 1n<ludes students 
entomologtsts, the welcomes news of or 
etther by them as groups or as This be accommodated 1n 

secttons. such as or News of or 1n 
articles or columns. As we\1 continuing to the 

of -*»t:rship t.hrough, for news of 
now books, rocords of doclstons, the wl11 Guest 

descrtbtng cC8DE!ntfng on 1onger·tera, or 
concerns of ent080logtsts. who ts interested in, 

concerned or enthus1astic about this concept, or who requires fur-ther 
1nformat1on, please contact the {new) Ed1tor . 
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